SUMMARY The cellobiose and mannitol differential sugar test is a non-invasive investigation of small bowel permeability, in which urinary recoveries of cellobiose and mannitol after a hyperosmolar oral load are expressed as a ratio to give a permeability index. Changes in the cellobiose:mannitol ratio often occur in coeliac disease, but some patients with abnormal permeability have normal jejunums by routine microscopy. Using computed morphometry the perimeter:lamina propria area index of jejunal biopsy samples was measured and compared with the cellobiose:mannitol ratio in three groups of patients: (i) those with coeliac disease with villous atrophy; (ii) those with normal jejunums and sugar test results: and (iii) those with normal jejunums but abnormal sugar test results. In addition to the expected difference in perimeter:lamina propria area index between patients with coeliac disease and those with normal findings (p < 0 001), the index was also abnormal in patients with normal jejunums but abnormal sugar test results: (p < 0-001 compared with group 1) and (0 01 > p > 0 001 compared with group 2). There was a significant overall correlation between the perimeter:lamina propria area index and cellobiose:mannitol ratio (p = 0001). This study shows that computed jejunal morphometry can identify patients with subtle morphological changes that are related to abnormal intestinal permeability.
Changes in intestinal permeability often occur in coeliac disease, where there is increased passive absorption of large molecules and decreased absorption of small molecules."2 An absorption test using cellobiose, a disaccharide (molecular radius 5A), as the large molecule, and mannitol, a polyhydric alcohol (molecular radius 4A), as the small molecule differentiates between patients with villous atrophy and those with normal jejunums. ' 
I
We performed more than 1000 cellobiose and mannitol sugar tests in our department over a period of seven years. On the basis of these tests we found 54 patients with evidence of abnormal permeability and symptoms suggestive of coeliac disease, but with jejunums that seemed to be normal on routine histological examination. Strobel et al found a similar group of patients in whom abnormal permeability was associated with a high intraepithelial lymphocyte count but with normal villi and crypts.4
In an attempt to determine whether or not these patients have a truly normal mucosal architecture we Accepted for publication 19 February 1987 have undertaken morphometry, using computerised image analysis5 on jejunal biopsy samples from three groups of patients: (i) those with recently diagnosed coeliac disease with villous atrophy before treatment with a gluten free diet; (ii) those with normal permeability and normal jejunums; (iii) those with abnormal permeability but "normal" jejunums. The cellobiose and mannitol test entailed drinking a solution containing 5 g of cellobiose and 2 g of mannitol dissolved in 100 ml of water and made hypertonic with 20 g of lactose and 20 g of sucrose to 1500 mOsmol; this increases cellobiose absorption and enhances the differences between normal subjects and patients with coeliac disease.6 7 As this solution is supersaturated with regard to lactose, crystals occasionally form, but these may be dissolved by gently warming the solution container in warm water. A control specimen of urine was collected after the patient had fasted for six hours and immediately before he or she ingested the solution. After ingestion all urine was collected for the next five hours into I ml of 1% thiomersal as a preservative; if the urine was to be analysed after 24 hours it was stored at -20°C.
ASSAYS
Mannitol was assayed by a spectrophotometric method and cellobiose by paper chromatography.8 9 The urine recovery was expressed as the percentage of the administered dose recovered, and the cellobiose and mannitol recovery ratio was the ratio of the percentage of each probe molecule recovered (normal range 0 004-0 028).
JEJUNAL MORPHOMETRY
By means of Jung Kontron IBAS image analyser in the interactive mode (IBAS2)s the perimeter and the lamina propria area of a fixed field of jejunum were measured by drawing with the cursor on a digitising tablet around the perimeter of the villi, the cut margins, and superficial aspect of the muscularis mucosae as displayed on the visual display unit (fig 1) . The lamina propria area was measured by tracing around the basement membrane of the epithelium, cut margins, and muscularis mucosae and editing out any cross sectioned crypts (fig2). These measurements were performed on three random fields from each biopsy specimen. As a sensitive indicator of changes in villous architecture the index of the perimeter to lamina propria area was calculated for each specimen; the final index was the mean of all three measurements.
Statistical analysis was performed using the MannWhitney U test and Spearman's rank correlation test.
Results Tables 1-3 Group 1 (patients with coeliac disease) and group 2 (patients with normal findings) showed the expected difference in the perimeter:lamina propria area index (mean (SD) 0-018 (0 0019) and 0 043 (0 007) respectively, p < 0-001). The mean (SD) perimeter:lamina propria area index in group 3 (patients with abnormal permeability and "normal" villi) was 0 035 (0-003), which was significantly different from group 1 (p < 0.01) and group 2 (0 01 > p > 0.001).
There was a significant correlation between the perimeter:lamina propria area index and the cellobiose:mannitol ratio, (correlation coefficient -0 57, p = 0-001) when all three groups were considered together. CELLOBIOSE 
ABSORPTION
Patients with coeliac disease absorbed more cellobiose than patients with normal findings (mean (SD) recovery 0-73% (0-52%) and 0-24% (0-18%) respectively, p = 0-012). There was a significant correlation between the perimeter:lamina propria area index and cellobiose absorption (correlation coefficient -0-464, p = 0.01).
;. correlation between crypt depth and permeability. Three of the twenty eight children undergoing biopsy, however, had normal histological appearances but abnormal sugar test results. The morphometric results in these children were not commented on, but the permeability changes were attributed to a more distal lesion.
Our method of computer assisted morphometry has been validated against both direct and stereological measurements.5 Indeed, we believe the computerised method to be superior to these other techniques because it is affected less by orientation and preparative artefacts than direct measurement and, futhermore, by sampling many more points it does not rely on the same statistical assumptions as stereology. The measurement of perimeter as opposed to surface length was originally dictated by software constraints in the IBAS2 mode, but as changes in perimeter are primarily a consequence of altered surface configuration and are affected little by variation in mucosal thickness or configuration of the muscularis mucosa we consider this a valid alternative.
In crypt hyperplastic villous atrophy the perimeter length decreases whereas the area occupied by lamina propria tends to increase so that the ratio of perimeter to lamina propria area becomes a highly sensitive index of altered villous architecture. The ratio perimeter:lamina propria area is closely correlated with the ratio of mucosal surface length to lamina propria area as measured in the non-interactive IBAS1 mode,5 but the latter method is more prone to tracing errors and in our hands showed wider intraobserver variation (unpublished observations).
The reason for using a hypertonic test solution is to increase discrimination between patients with coeliac disease and normal subjects,6 7 which is the purpose of this test when used generally. Hypertonicity increases cellobiose absorption in normal subjects, but to a greater degree in coeliac patients. Hypertonicity has no effect on mannitol absorption.2 This obviously differs from the physiological situation, but when similar tests were performed using an isotonic solution there was less discrimination and often no increase in recovery of the larger probe molecule in coeliac disease.12 14 15 When mannitol is used as a probe molecule in isotonic solution it causes decreased absorption of disaccharides, an undesirable effect in this test.16
The 10 patients who had abnormal cellobiose: mannitol ratios and normal jejunums on routine histological examination underwent full examination of the gastrointestinal tract. The following diagnoses were made: idiopathic diarrhoea (four patients); abdominal pain of uncertain origin, probable irritable bowel syndrome (two patients); iron deficiency anaemia, cause unknown (one patient); weight loss, cause unknown (two patients); and postradiation enteritis (one patient). All 10 patients were discharged without symptoms after appropriate investigation, follow up, and treatment. The presenting symptoms in the "normal" group could have represented a secondary lactase deficiency but we would then have expected the cellobiose:mannitol ratio to be normal.2 In coeliac disease there is often a secondary Juby, Dixon, Axon disaccharidase deficiency, and since cellobiose is partially hydrolysed by the small intestine'7 it has been suggested that the increased recovery of cellobiose may reflect cellobiase deficiency.3 In practice, there is no difference between urinary recoveries of cellobiose and lactulose (which is not hydrolysed'8) in healthy subjects or patients with coeliac disease.'9 Disaccharidase deficiency is therefore unlikely to play a part in the abnormal permeability in these patients.
It is possible that the abnormal cellobiose:mannitol ratios in the absence of coeliac disease were due to more distal disease, such as that in Crohn's disease, but there was no evidence to support this. The finding of subtle architectural disturbances as shown by generally reduced perimeter:lamina propria area indexes in this group is of clinical importance.When patients present with symptoms suggestive of coeliac disease but the jejunum appears normal, an abnormal cellobiose:mannitol ratio is normally regarded as a false positive result. This study, however, identified a group of patients with minor villous abnormalities not normally recognised on routine microscopical examination and which may account for the permeability changes and possibly the symptoms. It is unlikely that these patients are part of the range of coeliac disease because all 10 patients became symptom free without excluding gluten from their diet. Jejunal biopsies and cellobiose and mannitol tests were not repeated on these patients, and it is possible that the changes described are temporary and follow a transient insult to the intestinal mucosa resulting in permeability changes but only minor alterations in morphology.
Some other groups of patients have abnormal intestinal permeability in the absence of villous atrophy: these include patients with Crohn's disease, 4 20 atopic eczema,2 1 or food allergy,22 and patients taking non-steroidal anti-inflammatory agents.2324 Minor abnormalities in villous architecture similar to those found in this study might be found in these conditions if subjected to detailed morphometry.
This work indicates that an abnormal cellobiose: mannitol ratio is probably always associated with minor morphological abnormalities of the jejunal mucosa even though appearances on routine light microscopy are reported as normal. 
